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of France In 17m) n,. BnH ,..a.
the solemn oath that they wouldCECIL

Development of Child
Told by Wrist Bonet

A home's teeth tell Ills ae; a
child's wrist bone! Incllmte Ills, liy

continue to meet for the dispatch
of business whenever circum-
stances nitirbt renlilro until ,k.
constitution of the kingdom hadJack Hynd of Butterby Fluts and means of ihiitugrui)ia one

ippeared from Scandinavia, when
they lingered longest near Arendal,
In southern Norway. A correspond
ent of the Field report! that
small, but thriving and Increaslni
colony of these animals now ex-

ist! in the same region (at Nlel
Elve), In a very Inaccessible pert
of the country, no human dwelling
anywhere near, and the ground
covered with thick undergrowth
and tree! of birch, aspen and pine.
No Indication of their origin li

W. i. Hynd of Band Hollow lift on
Monday for Granite and other points
where their aheep are (razing;. They

oeen established upon sound and
solid foundation. They met on the
tennli courts because admission to
the hall of the "Menus I'lalslrs"
had been denied them by Louis
XVI.

ran tell how old a child la ur. more
Important, whether he la properly
developed for hia years.

At one year of age a child haswere accompanied on their trip by
Geo. Ilenrikten of Strawberry ranch.
They returned to their homea Friday

two bones In the wrist ; at five he

by way or Sand Hollow.
nas six; at fourteen be litis eight.
Thus he has what scientists call an
anatomical age.

Fourth Annual

HEPPNERgiven, and it seems possible that i
small remainder of the old stock
haa been hidden here all this time.

Marcellus Van Schoaick left Cecil
on Tuesday to join hii mother and

Girls are usually In advance of
aiater who are visitinc frlenda in
Lexington. MareelluH hat been spend-
ing; hia vacation with his aunt, Mrs.
leo. Krebs at the Last Camp.

Hynd Bros., Krebs Bros., and W
H. Chandler are all busy on their re
apective ranches getting their third
crop of alfalfa up. Weather has been

Cull Beautiful Bird
Many feathered scavengers an

uncouth, repulsive and awkward
In flight, but the herring gull Is a
thing of beauty and exceedingly
graceful under wing, a master of
the air currents, gliding with per-
fection. He soars over the city,
follows the river craft, perches
upon the channel buoys, and may
often he found In flocks resting
upon the waters of Inland ponds
and reservoirs. Unlike other wa-

ter birds, he Is not shy ; on the
contrary, he is very friendly, per-
haps because he has few enemies,

much cooler and a slight shower o
rain fell on Friday, Aug. 28th.

Helping Him Along
"Lady, could yer gimme a guar

ter to get me where me family lsT
"Certainly, my poor man, here's

quarter. Where Is your family?"
"At de movies." Chester White

JournuL

National Hero Just
Small Boy to Mother

A Dutch salvage firm Is scouring
Hie bottom of the Caribbean sea
looking for a pHrt of the treasure
that went to the bottom In the
Seventeenth century when I'let
Hein, admiral of the Dutch fleet,
apt ii red eight Spanish galleons

loaded with sliver and sank five
ot hers.

When Plot Heln captured the
Spanish "sliver fleet," the power
of the Dutch republic had already
started on ik decline, I'ierre Van
I'aassen tells us, In the Atlanta
Constitution. The news of the ad

Doya In their auutomiral develop-
ment at any given age, snys a high
authority of tlis Iowa child welfare
research station in Iljgeia,. henllh
magazine published by the Ameri-
can Medical association.

As fur as height and weight meas-
urements are concerned, girls ure
approximately us heavy as hoys for
their respective heights, hut are
shorter und lighter at each ui:e.
They are more variable In growth
than boys.

The authority, a physician, has
drawn his conclusions from thou-
sands of repeuted physical measure-
ment! on nude children, and his
tables giving the average weight of
boys and girls for each huh In
height from every age from five to
nineteen nre snld to be the most
accurate tables for American-bor-

children.

E. Miller of Bourdman was vitdtinp nnnnoj n nnat the home of R. K. Duncan on Sun
day and was introduced into thi
strained honey business which is tak
ing Up all It. E.'s spare moments.

W. E. Ahalt arrived in Cecil on and Is protected not only In the
harbors but in the breedingMonday from Toppenish where he has

been visiting his sister, Mrs. Bob
Montague for a few days before start
ing to work for Krebs Bros. Freakish Trees

An explorer In the forests ofW. G. Palmateer of Windynook is
busy hauling his wheat to Minor ft
Hynd's warehouse at Cecil. Earl
Morgan of Broadacres is also hauling

Odd Forms of "Money" .

Employed in Africa
There are three modes of hnylnu

and selling. The Brut Is the exchange
Article fur urttrtu rilriwt Tim aun.

hia wheat to Cecil.

H. J. Rtrecter, who has been assist-
ing J. W. Osborn to harvest his wheat ond Is by using a useful medium ofcrop on the Fairview ranch, is now
fixing up threshing machines ready to exenange, wincn we will cull cur

rency, ine tmra is tne western
method Of UKinir a llHeleKM rtMoet In

miral's victory therefore sent the
country Into frenzies of enthusi-
asm. When he arrived at

members of the govern-
ment were on hand to greet
him and the aristocracy of Am-
sterdam nnd Haarlem In luce and
cloth cheered Itself hoarse at the
sight of the popular young ad-
miral. All Holland was In gala.
Hut when the admlrul ap-
proached the little cottage In
Delftslmven where his mother
lived and he rapped on the door
there was a voice: "Is that vou,
I'let?" "Yes, mother." "Then
wipe your feet on the mat, my boy.
It's a little muddy outside toduy."

Beaver in Real Wilds
FeW IllllceS now avlat u'hoMi

exchange; this we call money.

northern India has found a tree that
gives an electric fliock to any one
who touches It. The Intensity of
the shock varies with the time of
day, the current being at Its strong-
est at 2 p. m.

Few people realize the extraordi-
nary properties with which nature
has endowed some trees. In Nubia,
for example, there la a tree, the
sofar, that plays tunes, a startling
effect due to the boring of numerous
Insects at the base of the young
shoots. The wind, playing through
the tiny apertures, produces a
series of flute-lik- e notes.

A Canadian prairie tree, knAwn
as the compass tree, is an infalli-
ble guide to travelers, the edges of
its leaves always pointing north and
south.

In Arizona there is a tree which,
on being touched, actually ruffles Its
leaves and tries to scare off the In-

truder by emitting a sickening odor.

in aoiitn Airica we get the na-
tives nnlnir ciittla enrrenev ay. Heppner, Oregonchanging cattle for goods nnd the
suiue came cnanging nanus ior
other goods. Store usually, how-
ever u-- ire haftui run mi.1 aim.
pie, Ivory and useful objects to buy
utnius, inuKeis, wire ana other
goods.

Farther north, In the Transvaal,
we get actual money, In the shape
of home-mad- e wire, with a rough
knob on the end. Farther est

beavers may he seen living wild,
in natural surroundings In Europe.
Forty years ago, the Inst one dls- - SEPTEMBER 245--6In the l'ingo, we find cop.

per plates used as money. On Die
Unner (Vmirn we find imiititirtn
swords serving the purpose, while
lower down on the Stanley falls
we nwi the ax blade. (In ninny
South African tribes we iret the in...
so used.) In Hlerra Leone we get
an amusing Imitation knife .blade;
one end Is thin and twisted, the
other widened to two nnlnis The
lia.Songo and ItnNkutu on die On
go use throwing knives.

Field's Tribute to Riley
Among the finest tributes which

begin threshing.

A Troedson of Grundvicw ranch is
combining for W. A. Thomas at
Dotheboys Hill. W. A. says hia crop
is very poor, even worse than he
expected.

Mrs. R. E. Slender and daughtur
Miss Gloria of Scldomseen and Miss
Flossie Stender of Heppner were call-
ing on their friends in Cez',1 Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davidson anc
daughter of Vernoniit are spending
their vacation with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Chandler at Willo-- creek ianch.

Miss Annie C. Hynd of Butter by
Flata left on Monday for Pendloton
where she will visit her sister, Mrs.
Cecil Licuallen, for a few days.

Mrs. Grover Curtiss of Rhea Siding
entertained her Sunday School schol-
ars at a party on Saturday evening.
Everyone had a delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McEntire and
children of Killarncy were visiting
at the home of Mrs. Pat Farley near
the Willows on Tuesday.

We hear Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis
and family on the I'ete White ranch
near the Willows are leaving during
the week for Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Funk and daugh-
ter Miss Geratdine of the Curtiss
cottage spent the week end with
friends in Wasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurdcsty and
family of Morgan were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Strecter
on Sunday.

E. Smith of Arlington was busy
looking over long distance telephone
service lines in the Cecil district on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Medlock and
children and Mrs. E. Stout of Heppner
spent the week end at the Poplars.

Mrs. T. H. Lowe and son Bob spent
Sunday afternoon at Highview ranch
visiting with Mrs. Geo. A. Miller.

Geo. W. Wilson was visiting his
parents in Heppner on Friday and
Saturday.

Wayne Crawford of Ella was doing
business in Cecil on Friday.

one man of genius has paid to an
other Is that of Eugene Field to his

Bargains In Drills

I have VAN BRUNT and KEN-

TUCKY DRILLS, slightly dam-

aged by flood water at BARGAIN

PRICES.

KARL L. BEACH
LEXINGTON, ORE.

friend and brother poet, James
Whltcomb Itlley. He nut It In the
language of an Indiana villager, and
the essence of It was this para-
graph :

"Itlley has got true genius: can't
call It anything else. When he
was born fiod give him the tongues
of men and of angels, and threw In
charity for good meusure. There
hain't no Shnkesiienre business
about him, nor no Kyron. Jim Is
a straightaway poet, and his pieces
are as full of honey and dew as
the flower the hunimln' bird plays
tag with In the cool sunlight of an

Bucking Content -:-- Steer Roping
FasT: Racing of All Kinds

Many Special Entertainment and
Amusement Features

Good Prizes for All Events

All School Children Admitted to
Grounds Free on Friday, the 25th

early summer morning. You don't
nave to have anybody tell you what
Jim means In them pieces; there
hain't no need of footnotes and
there hain't no disputed piissiig.-s- .

It Is all plain music from tl. ord

School Days
Are Here

go, and thai the kind of music a
feller's heart loves to dunce to."

Happiness and Hard Work
Happiness, I have discovered. Is

nearly always a rebound from hard
work. It is one of the follies of
men to Imagine that they. can

mere thought, or emotion, or
sentiment. As well try to eat
beauty! Kor happiness' must be
tricked I She loves to nee men
at work. She loves sweat, weari-
ness, She will he
found, not in palaces, but lurking
In cornfields and factories and hov-
ering over Uttered desks, she
crowns the unconscious head of
the busy child. If you look up
suddenly from hard work you will
see her, but If you look loo long
she fades sorrowfully away. From
"Adventures In Contentment," by
David Grayson.

Miss Margaret Woodson of Heppner
and ft student at the University of
Oregon is the house guest of Mrs. E.
P. Hoyt, 322 North Madison street.
Misa Woodson came over from her
home at Heppner to attend the affair
being given by the Alpha Delta PI
sorority members this afternoon at
the country home of Mrs. John Hales
and will remain In Pendleton for a
visit at the home of Mrs. Hoyt.- - Fri-

day's East Oregonian.

ATTENTION (.HANGERS.
I have at my ranch on Rood Hill,

about 1000 sacks of fortyfold wheat.
If you are interested, come early for
your seed. Price $1.75 per bushel at
ranch. GEO. BURNSIDE. Morrow County Grain Show

BUCKS FOR SALE.
Pure bred and registered Hamp-

shire and Lincoln yearlnigs. AH in

first class condition. For particulars
call or write, T. F. BOYLEN, Pen-

dleton. Oregon.

Not Unlucky for All
The number thirteen hardly de-

serves Its black reputation, which
It has had ever since there were
thirteen nt the Last Supper at
which Our Lord was betrayed.
Hence the firm conviction thai If
this number alt down to table one
of them will shortly afterwards
die.

The fact of the mutter Is, as
tell us, that thirteen is

only unlucky to certain people. On
others It has no more potent effect
than any other number, while a
few people declnre that It always
brings them good fortune.

Cash Prizes for Threshed Samples of Commer-
cially Grown Grain and Variety Specials.So She Sold the Eggs

Birthplace of Liberty
The "Tennis Court

Onth," derived Its name from the
tennis courts at Versall'cs, where
members of the National assembly

The Rodeo Grounds Will Be In
Better Condition Than Ever Be-

fore, and Plans Are Made to In-

sure the Comfort of the Spectators

NOW is the time
get your boy

fitted up with one
of our Oregon City
Woolen Mills All
Wool, Two Pants
Suits; they look well
after one year of
wear.

Now is the time to

order your

COAL
for your winter

needs
1 " 1 J

WSJ lb

Daw Each NightBigJHlATOCASTCH.1bassuM

Thomson BrothersTUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

A relative In Iowa got address
enrrln mixed nnd by mlfltake sent
17,000 eggs to Mr, F. T. Murphy
In Boston. To rave her kin a loss,
she rented a store room and sold
them all at 25 cents per doicn
lct3 than regular retail price.


